Lot 30 Cedar Cove Ln., Oxford, WI
Fishing | Affordable | Deeded Lake Access | Rolling Terrain | Building site | Wooded | Near ATV Route | Act now to own this very affordable 2 acre wooded parcel almost on... ... 2 Acre Wooded Building Site with Deeded Lake Access Wisconsin Land for Sale Main Page with Full Information, Details, Maps, Photos & more - https://thelandman.net/1817088.html Act now to own this very affordable 2 acre wooded parcel almost on the ATV route in Connor's Cove! Gorgeously wooded rolling terrain may lend itself to a walkout basement in your future building plans! You'll have lots of outdoor fun in this recreational community and make lots of lasting memories here. Camping is allowed and you get deeded Lake access to a 50 acre Lake! A variety of pan fish and game fish including large and small mouth bass are common in these waters. Enjoy the sights and sounds of fish jumping when at the lake and forest creatures scurrying around on this land. Priced right, don't wait! Call today for more information on this property and setup a personal showing! 1-888-696-8695 Wisconsin Land for sale in Marquette County, WI. This listing is also on Land-WI.com | Wisconsin-WI.com | Lake-WI.com | Snowmobile-WI.com Marquette County WI Land for Sale “Multiple Amenities may refer to the same thing depending on use and opinion”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Tax assessment</th>
<th>Tax assessment change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$ 378.00</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$ 25,000.00</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAND INFORMATION:
Lot: 275' X 350'  
Dimensions: 2
Total acres: 2

CONVENIENCE:
Exterior Amenities: Wildlife Pond, Stone Patio, Partially Wooded, Gravel Road, Deeded Lake Access,